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AHMI SUPPLIER MEMBERS

Below is the list of AHMI Supplier Members. Information includes the company name, location, telephone, fax, contact, email, and website.

Auditech & Associates, Inc., PO Box 550; Wallburg, NC 27373; Tel: 336-889-3069; Joshua Walters: info@goauditech.com; www.goauditech.com

Continental Underwriters, Inc., 4901 Dickens Road, Suite 110; Richmond, VA, 23230; Tel: 804-643-7800, Fax: 804-643-5800; C. Preston Herrington: preston@contund.com, Melissa Berry: melissa@contund.com; www.contund.com

Cooper Machine Co., P.O. Box 550; Wadley, GA 30477; Tel: 478-252-5885, Fax: 478-252-1866; Frances Cooper: 770-540-5735 fcooper@coopermachine.com; www.coopermachine.com

Corley Manufacturing Co., PO Box 471; Chattanooga, TN 37401; Tel: 423-698-0284 ext. 123, Fax: 423-622-3258; Chuck Boaz, Jack Corley: sales@corleymfg.com; www.corleymfg.com

DMSI Software, 17002 Marcy Street; Omaha, NE 68118; Tel: 402-330-6620, Fax: 402-330-6737; Andy Nuffer: anuffer@dmsi.com; www.dmsi.com

Dominion Risk Advisors, PO Box 833; Roanoke, VA 24004; Tel: 540-366-7475, Fax: 855-366-7475; Duke Baldrige: baldrige@domrisk.com; www.domrisk.com

Eagle Machinery and Supply, Inc., 422 Dutch Valley Drive NE; Sugarcreek, OH 44681; Tel: 330-852-1300, Fax: 330-852-9400; Jeremy Lycans: jeremy@eaglemachines.com; www.eaglemachines.com

Engle-Hambright & Davies, Inc., 266 Treasure Lake; Dubois, PA 15801; Tel: 814-299-8590, Fax: 814-299-8587; Jeff Stenta: jmstenta@ehd-ins.com; www.ehd-ins.com

Farm Credit of the Virginias, PO Box 2041; Elkins, WV 26241; Tel: 304-636-5432, Fax: 304-636-2220; Mark N. Haddix: mhaddix@fcvirginias.com; www.agfirst.com

Forestry Systems Inc., 4105 Oak Ridge Road; Summerfield, NC 27358; Tel: 336-643-9663, Fax: 336-643-9345; Patrick Jenks: patjenks@forestry systems.com, Mike Price, Justin Jenks: jj@forestry systems.com, Chris Potts: www.forestry systems.com

Froedge Machine & Supply Co., 317 Radio Station Road; Tompkinsville, KY 42167; Tel: 270-535-4360, Fax: 270-487-9479; Tom Froedge: ht.froedge@froedge.com; www.froedge.com

GW Mountcastle Insurance, 307 West Center Street; Lexington, NC 27292; Tel: 336-249-5698; Ryan Harman: rharman@mountcastleinsurance.com; www.mountcastleinsurance.com

Hardwood Review, PO Box 471307; Charlotte, NC 28247; Tel: 704-543-4408, Fax: 704-543-4411; Mike Barrett: mbarrett@hardwoodreview.com; www.hardwoodreview.com

Industrial Appraisal Co., Two Gateway Center, 603 Stanwix Street, Suite 1500; Pittsburgh, PA 15222; Tel: 412-208-1730, Fax: 412-471-1758; John Pfeffer: jpeffer@indappr.com, Dan Horgos: dhorgos@indappr.com; www.indappr.com

ISK Biocides, Inc., 416 East Brooks Road; Memphis, TN 38109-2931; Tel: 901-344-5350, Fax: 901-344-5388; Lance Johnson: johnsonl@iskbiocides.com, Kenny Michaels: 301-616-6722 michaelsk@iskbiocides.com, Bennett Thompson: 540-461-2366 thompsonb@iskbiocides.com; www.iskbiocides.com

Laufer Group International, 20 Vesey Street, Suite 601; New York, NY 10007; Tel: 212-945-6000, Fax: 212-945-3324; Marc Van Gorp, mvangorp@laufer.com; www.laufer.com

Legna Software, LLC, 500 West 5th Street, Suite 500; Winston Salem, NC 27101; Tel: 617-895-7142; Woody Rich: woody@legnasoftware.com; www.legnasoftware.com

McGriff Insurance Services, PO Box 7266; Greenville, NC 27835, Tel: 252-752-2034, Fax: 888-951-3015; Robin Little: arlittle@mcrifflnsurance.com; www.mcgrifflnsurance.com
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Nyle Systems, LLC, 12 Stevens Road; Brewer, ME 04412; Tel: 800-777-6953; Jeremy Howard:
  jhoward@nyle.com; www.nyle.com

Pennsylvania Lumbermens Mutual Insurance Company, One Commerce Square, 2005 Market Street,
  Suite 1200; Philadelphia, PA 19103-7008; Tel: 267-825-9316, Fax: 215-625-9097; Christopher Crucitt:
  267-760-4366 ccrucitt@plmins.com; www.plmins.com

Rotochopper, Inc., 217 West Street; St Martin, MN 56376; Tel: 804-310-5358, Fax: 320-548-3372;

Salem Equipment, PO Box 1030; Sherwood, OR 97140; Tel: 828-406-5498; Paul Potter:
  paul.potter@salemequip.com; www.salemequip.com

Sll Dry Kilns, 207 Cedar Lane Drive; Lexington, NC 27292; Tel: 336-357-7146, Fax: 336-357-2267;
  Dan Mathews, Ken Matthews: 704-661-3207, Jim Higgins, Bob Pope, Brian Turlington:
  kilninfo@sidrykilns.com; www.sidrykilns.com

Stiles Machinery, 729 Gallimore Dairy Road; High Point, NC 27265; Tel: 336-665-0665, Fax: 336-665-0787,
  Cell: 616-481-4346; Addison Fox: afox@stilesmachinery.com; www.stilesmachinery.com

Stringer Industries, PO Box 450; Tylertown, MS 36667; Tel: 601-876-3376, Fax: 601-876-2143; Taylor
  Stringer: taylor@stringerin.com; www.stringerin.com

Taylor Machine Works, Inc., 2430 Thornfield Drive; Lenoir, NC 28645; Tel: 828-750-0792; Stuart Tucker:
  stucker@taylorbigred.com, Kay Reynolds: 662-773-3421; www.taylorbigred.com

TJT Consulting, 4001 Legion Drive; Hamburg, NY 14075; Tel: 716-649-4460, Fax:716-649-4626; Robert
  D. Case: rcase@tjt4001.com; www.tjt4001.com

TMX Shipping Company, Inc., 727 Arendell Street, PO Box 747; Morehead City, NC 28557;
  Tel: 252-726-1111, Fax: 252-726-9097; Curtis Struyk: cstruyk@tmxship.com, info@tmxship.com;
  www.tmxship.com

Tradelanes Inc., 61 St. Joseph Street, Suite 1000; Mobile, AL 36602; Tel: 251-343-8031, Fax: 251-343-8231.

U*C Coatings, PO Box 1066; Buffalo, NY 14215; Tel: 716-833-9366, Fax: 716-833-0120; Dave Sondel:
  sales@uccoatings.com; www.uccoatings.com

UBS Financial Services, Inc., 100 South Ashley Drive, Suite 1800; Tampa, FL 33602; Tel: 813-227-2892,
  Fax: 877-564-7785; John Faircloth: john.j.faircloth@ubs.com; www.ubs.com

USNR, PO Box 310; Woodland, WA 98674; Tel: 360-225-8267, Fax: 360-225-8017; Sonia Perrine:
  soniap@usnr.com, John Seifert: 541-912-4292; www.usnr.com

WoodEye, 11770 Haynes Bridge Road, Suite 205-360; Atlanta, GA 30009; Tel: 770-995-6765; Claus
  Staalner: claus.staalner@woodeye.com; www.woodeye.com

Wood-Mizer, LLC, 8180 W. 10th Street; Indianapolis, IN 46214; Tel: 317-271-1542 ext. 1136,
  Fax: 317-273-7028; Randy Panko: rpanko@woodmizer.com; www.woodmizer.com
The World's Finest Hardwood Lumber - Appalachian Hardwoods Verified Sustainable & Legal

- Appalachian Ash
- Appalachian Basswood
- Appalachian Beech
- Appalachian Birch
- Appalachian Hard Maple
- Appalachian Soft Maple
- Appalachian Cherry
- Appalachian Hickory
- Appalachian Red Oak
- Appalachian White Oak
- Appalachian Poplar
- Appalachian Walnut